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VORST FORM OF ECZEMSI
Saffled Best Medical Skill for Eight 

Months Cured In Two Months 
by Cutlcurn Remedies.

This is. to certify that a child of mine had 
.czoma in its worst, foim.knd which baffled 
he best modical skill that could bo employed 
lere. The little sufferer was wrapped in agony 
or at least eight months. Six months of that 

time its su tiering was 
simply untold, then 1 
began tho uso of the 
Cuticura Remedies.
J n two months the awful 
disease had ceased its 
vengeance, and my dar
ling ooy had rest, and 
to all appearance tho 
disease had yielded, but 
1. continued tho medi
cine fer several months 
after no trace could bo

___  1 seen of it on any part of
—■ r- his bodv. The doctor*-"

Here wait-heel the disease with much interest! 
and could only say “Welldone!” The case was 
known far and wide, and everybody was much 
surprised. Hut thanks to Cuticura Reme 
DIES, could there be anything on earth that 
would cause a father to rejoice It surely would 
be when the little innocent one could have 
such a remedy at. hand. (See portrait here 
with.) J. A. NICOLES, Bunker Hill, Ind.

A child was brought to mo with chronic 
eczema that had defied splendid treatment 
from many good doctors. As a regular M. D 
should have continued similar, treatment, but 
thought it useless. So put it on Cuticura’8 t 
The child is well.

C. I* GURNEY, M.D., Doon.- Ind.

Cnticura Resolvent,
Tho new Blood and Skin Purifier, internally, 
and Cuticuka. the G real Skin Cure, and Cuti 
cura Soap, tho Exquisite Skin Benutifler 
externally, insttfcitly relievo and speedily cun 
every disease and humor of tho skin, sculp am! 
blood, with loss of hair, from infancy to age 
from pimples to scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticura, 75c.- 
Soai\ 35c.; Resolvent. $1 50. Prepared by 
the Potter Drug and Chemical Corpora
tion. Boston.

IdT Send for “Ifow to Cure Skin Diseases.*
64 pages, 50 illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

RjlltY’K §kin and Scalp purified and bcauti- 
pure ° fl<3d by 0uticura S0Af*- Absolutely

WEAK, I'llVFLL MrôT
] Kidney and Uterine Pains and Weak- 
J nesses, relieved in one minute by the

„ w n Cuticura Anti-Pain Plaster, the
only instantaneous pain-Killiug plaster.

national pride by which nations ate made 
great.

The grip epidemic is unabated on the 
Labrador coast. At River Pent-ccoste. 
Point Aux Esquimaux, Plaster Cove and 
Mengan dozens of people have died, dozen1 
are dying and many have gone insane, and 
provisions have run short. Bishop Bosse is 
down with the disease.

The National Division Sons of Temper 
nnce of North America is holding its 47th 
annual convention at St. Johns, Rfld. On 
tario, Quebec, Maine, Massachusetts, Ne«\ 
York, Pennsylvania, Maryland, Nov 
Hampshire, New Jersey, Vermont am 
Connecticut are represented by about 10b 
delegates.

Rev. Dr. William A. Schubert, a retirer 
Episcopalian minister, 60 years of ago, wn 
accidentally killed by a little boy name 
James Gaut at Washington. The boy w. 
riding on a bicycle which struck a ston-' 
throwing tho lad, who in his fall knocke> 
the clergyman down. Death resulted sooi 
afterwards.

Mr. Cahier, of the C. P. R. employmen 
agency at Winnipeg, is on his way east fo 
the purpose of securing men to work on tli 
railways in Manitoba. There is also a d< 
mand for a large number of farm hand 
already. It will take at least 3,000 mor 
men than there are at present in the conn 
try to take off this year’s promised croj 
properly.

Wednesday evening at tho residence o 
William G. Glover, Bowmauville, Archi 
Bingham, of tho Bell Telephone Company 
Chatham, was married to Miss Lotte 
Glover, eldest daughter of Mr. Glover. / 
large number of invited guests were pres 
cut from Woodstock, Colborne, Cobourg.
Port Hope, Toronto, Marshalltown (Iowa), 
Oshawa, Tyrone and Bowmanville.
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CHURCH AND SCHOOL

Iclation of the Church to Educational 
Schemes Discussed by Distin

guished Divines.
London, July 10.—Tho Canterbury Dio 

esan Conference has been discussing tho 
dations of the church to educational 
chômes. The dean of Davenport, la., a 
he request of tho archbishop yesterday? 
poke on education in America. Free c<iu\ 
ation, he said, was recognized as a fact. 
Yhetber desirable or not it was felt toll'd 
if the utmost importance to bavesom^jfcid 
>f education us extensive as -pfîssible. 
Against free schools there was a religious 
ibjection; also the objection that the tendi
ng was apt to become mechanical. He said 
,n attempt was being made to establish 
ivevvwhere church sôhools but that as yet 
10 great progress had been made.

Subsequent speakers contrasted the re^ 
ults of free education in America with tin 
irohable results in Great Britain, general!; 
oncluding that the results would be to thi 
lencfit of the Church of England.

The archbishop closed tho debate, do 
laring that the stability of church school 
lepended upon the stability of churchmen

The Cattle-Carrying Trade.
London, July 11.—In reply to an influ 

ntial deputation Mr. Chaplin, Minister o 
Agriculture, made an important statement 
espeoting the Cattle Trade Bill. He do 
lied that the bill would or could aflect th» 
>rice of meat. The sole object was to pro 
rent cattle while crossing the Atlantic ex 
>eriencing the horrible sufferings recent!; 
lisclosed, and to compel the veiy smal 
ninorily of bad ship-owners to do wha. 
mod ship-owners already did. If the bil 
•ouId not be pained this session he shouti 
ssue a further regulation under the exist 
ng powers of the Board after a confercnc 
vitli the ship-owners. His duty was t 
ire vent tho animals suffering, and he m 
ended to the utmost of hia ability to dis 
iharge that duty however strongly n 
night be opposed.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
[3 » peculiar medicine. It I» carefull, prepared 
Irom Sarsaparilla, Dandelion. Man.lioke, Dock, 
Plpslsscwa, Juniper Berries, aud other well- 
known and valuable vegetable nmedle». by a 
peculiar combination, proportion and procès», 
giving to Rood's .Sursnparllll curative power uM 
possessed b, other medicine,. » elects remark, 
sblo cures where other preparations rati.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is tho best blood purifier before too 
eradicates every Impurity, and cures Scr - 
Salt Rheum, Bolls, Pimples, all Hum“”' 
pepsia, Biliousness. Sick Headache. Indli^stion 
General Debility, Catarrh, Rbeumatom, K-duey
and Liver Complaints, overcomes that tired f
lng, ereatea an appetite, end builds uptho system.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Has met peculiar and uupara'b 'ed 
homo. Such has become Its popularity 
Mas,., where it la made, that whole neighbor^ 
hoods are taking it at the Etnio n
druggists sell more «I Hoad's Sar p. .
of all other sarsapariUaa or w v ^
Sold by druggists, gl; six for $5. P ■
C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, «a ».

lOO Doses One Dollar

DOMINION PARLIAMENT,
Trickery Again Resorted 

Government,

♦be Opposition Compel Them to 
peol Fairly and Honestly.

ission.

July»-—I" tbe Honae to-day 
0 p ...mrd moved that the Committee on 

P1; !?“ and Elections have ioave 
h'V‘!8,ho time the Ilouao ia in a, 
iu1t^ trier called attention to the incon-
rr which would result from a com- 

- 1611 of 42 members sitting while the 
was in session. Mr. Bowcll de- 
thc motion as an extraordinary

"approving of the policy of relieving 
duty articles of universal use such ns

Mit tee
Jfr°8e.
^Clibe lintr and thought the House itself 
f,r°CH be adjourned. Mr. Davica aaid the 
*h , -tlon of the siltingaof tho committee 
Pr” °° „ prolonging of the aeaaion. Sir 
fc,111 Thompson approved of the motion, 
*°*?”! j(l the committee, if it found it incon- 

rn exercise the power, would not 
TZ ‘ II “motion pa-wd.
°°The Speaker read a communication from 
the Govornor-Uonoral’a secretary, stating
il »t the Deputy Governor would come 
l" „ „„ Friday at 3:30 for tho purpose of
gtLfi tLc royal nsaent to the bills which
E«ve been pateed thls ec,amn'

■Sir )ohn Thompson introduced a bill to 
amend tho Supreme Court Act, It made 
nroris„,ns for “ reference of constitutional 
Lestions to tho courts. At present there 
«Vi, i provision for references to the Su- 
nrcmeCoutt. but the court was unable to 
£ I evidence, nor did it givo a reasoned 
.. lor the conclusion it reached. Tho 
hill was read a tirât time.

.,lr Dewdnny moved the third reading of 
tho bid granting aid to the Hudson tiny 
tloilwav Company, but aa ho had failed to 
furnish'fully the information asked for by 
tiir Richard Cartwright several members of 
the Opposition objected to going on with 
the final stages of the bill.

THE BUDGET DEBATE.
Mr Dcsjnrdino resumed the budget de

bate It waa ho who once delivered an 
eighteen.',lour speech in the Quebec Legis. 
lature and who spoke lour hours on tho 
address this session. To-day he «poke up. 
wards of two hours and halt an hour after 
recess. He moved an amendment to the 
midcct amendment: “That thia House, 
While appr------ f 1
teTcofieeand sugar (in respect of the lat- 
ter’ the consumers being freed from taxa
tion to tho extent of $3,500,000 during 
tho present session), and of tho modo 
of revenue thereby caused by tho 
exercise of economy in expenditure, 
efforts made by the Government to increase 
Canadian trade with the far East, with the 
"West Indies and with Groat Britain and the 
United Slates, desires to express its confi- 
dence that any negotiations for the exten- 
Bion of commercial relations with the 
United States will be so conducted that 
their result will be consistent with that 
proper control of our tariff and revenue 
which every sclf-renpccting people must 
maintain, and the continuance of those 
profitable business and political relations 
xv,th the mother country which are earn
estly desired by all intelligent and loyal 
Canadians.”

A BREACH OF FAITII.
When the Speaker had read the resolu

tion aud the assistant clerk had translated 
It into French the eyes of t he chamber 
were turned upon the leader of tho Opposi
tion wl.o rose in his place. “With the 
merits of the resolution,” lie said, “I have 
no fault to find. It may bo n proper sub
ject for discussion, hut the moving of this 
amendment at this moment is a direct 
breach of faith by 'he Government of a 
solemn covenant entered into with the Op
position. (Applause.) Once before 1 had 
occasion to complain that the honorable 
g'entleman (the Minister of Finance) had 
not kept faith with the Opposition. Tho 
honorable gentleman then said that if there 
W.is any reason to find fault is was net the 
result of intention, but it was the result of 
misunderstanding. 1 accepted that ex- 
p< lotion, but I call upon him for any ex- 
jp nation he lias to give for moving this 
resolution. He is aware that when he 
had occasion to move the House into 
Committee of Ways and Means my friend, 
Jhc Honorable member for Soutli Oxford, 
moved an amendment, to which, as lie 
knows under the rules of the House, no 
amendment can he moved. These rules of 
the House arc the retult of tho wisdom of 
the House, and {for its government, and 
they arc rules to which no party, in power 
Of uot, ever took exception, and when, on 
lli'' resolution iiovcd by the honorable 
gentleman for the Ho-ise to go into Com
mittee of Ways knd Means, and my honor- 
aide friend the member for South Oxford, 
for his ceovcnii
business 
In amendment, 
(the Minister 
that at a latoj
amendment
did on that 
jt to the honor

Snvcnûjjhce and to carry out the 
of ihi Government, withdrew 
:imcnti the honorable gentleman 
ietcr oi Finance) promised him 

stage he could move his 
that it would stand as it. 

‘Sion. (Applause.) I put 
- vie gentleman if the mem- 

sr for South Oxford had refused to with- 
raw and had insisted on moving his 

intendment, where would bo the honorable 
gait oman to-day? Because he acceded 
i..( tr a direct pledge that on another 
camion and under the same advantages 

m'vrftr,c;ion» his amendment could be 
* an° uader which bis amendment 

f' L .n,otr havo been moved, therefore 
t . roin the honorable gentleman. 
b'ii-VC n0t-a? a ^avor or aa a privilege,
l:. 8 a n6ht—(applause)—that he keep

j Wor, aD(* stand by the understand- 
that this Amendment hr with- 

frnm '-eJC ttrc c°yrteaiea to be extended 
nTJ2LVlde0î lhe House to the other,

I ho mor k ^e,aS^^ l^la^ t^10 amendment of 
theco n'1 Cf '.e wbhdrawn lie asked one of 
in nreoi«Uf ^ut if wo are not placed
have ho ° y t 10 same position as we would 
reliince°o. t^i6n T wi.** understand that no 
f ill' act n an on his word, and we

(Loud applause.)Jse * aT*!f Fina"ce expressed sur- 
«pader of fl, n t0n<i t*le rcmQrks °f ti,c 
bntween ih. °PP?8ition. What had pas,c,i 
himself , c1n?om^cr for South Oxford and 
HoUao ±d bccn acro8® the floor Of the 
memory. TherfJ ‘nattor of rccor<1 and
betwoon *k i W&8 no private agreementl=ribr HmCmVhcs,i-1' When the mot:,',. 
IVlmlemm ? ‘t0®0 int0 Con,mitten oi tho 
.ngg»M ,h0refhe H»”’« he said he l,s.l 
Onord ton, me|obcr fur South
and he hud beenhis amentlmont
of Customs that it1'0* ’’X
for the tfouae to “■al”ray‘ lh<’ ’’"V
pass thn rr,= ai a- into committee and
Vublisly and “notî"' "f atatc'' nothinS j'1”" 
that if be with) "’ clee frlvatcly 'ban 
could move it ,n ™r,ew bia umendment hr 
on the pooonri n 80,ng into concurrence ol’ 
privileges of rli r<?a;,ine Rnd have the anm<
iltion,--Oh eh05g"i?n aa hef"r"'" |0',!’u" 

Sir Rid,’» r a”^ crie9 of ridicule. )
fretted t® CXtr^-*!;V
giae L \ , practice of a pettueg-
House / i^ ^'Con introduced inAo the 
Tin a nee Th« Minister «I
thought tlmv ‘terall7 nnrroct in that 8tmy 
and therefore ’u .dc'"llinB wilh eont1'"^ 
plausel tr. Iv d noL draw bonds—tap- 

Jha Oov'ernn.ont to the
»««ni««V lmadVhen f°r

public eorvice

had withdrawn » . . ,
time it was out 0f J^uon wluch at th® 
“Wcdid not at ? ih<:ir powcr to am<?n,L 
of him"—(tho M«la.ttlme tbink so meanly 

to bv tho Sir Richard “ ,ll]nistcr of Finance)-.said 
t0 bV lhC such apetty fl!, t°„tl,ink '-= would take 

the Governm-nt into . (^PP!;iuse-> Bt^t if 
viand hia mAj 'a16"11”11 to go on, he ad. 
if but from "ot t0 waste time about 
Governmental* tlmel!’rWard' he toU the 
amendment»’wou.111 he no warning of 
Dlv Th. ° '.lc m°tion to go into sup-would ie V0Uid, flnd' he -aid, that it
clear under?, rP toaa,lt to ldhero to tho 
dde of eh. H ndto|i which did c,ist 0,1 his 
not have r. *6' l!ut for "hicb he would
hisxÆn ‘“pp*--) the wUhdrawal of

tnc Houaewasin an ugly humor The
arnFthe MiS-‘v4 Wuh i"diK""“t -corn 

, Munaterialiats, although thrv had
were=CLU.e7,t,ratrkk>r breach of Lith,
foro th. n,'?f to.find themselves held up be- 
511 11,1 m ao dishonorable a posi-
p™,"ia ®eldom, '< ever before in a Canadian 
snirit h ,1, hiU? thcre bcc“ sllch a had 
Itmadb. S7enthe lwo Panties »= to-night. 
ma?“1 ‘h” House as explosive as a powder 

and fortunately for the amenities
til" men,‘ ‘he^c are lcw- if any. nxhibi-
sole? 01 SUch. “ disgraceful violation of a 
smomn promise made across the floor and 
PM upon tho record of the House.

■to a moment of weakness Sir John 
f. °mp®on toad the record oi proccedinca 
tl,«f tbc Hansard, allowing conclusively 

t a distinct understanding had been ar
rived at between Sir Richard aud Mr. 
tester, and that tho latter in denying such 
to have been tho case had added to the dis- 
honr-r that was attaciied to hie name 

lion. David Mills declared tho Opposi
tion had a right on the night of the 
budget to take a vote of tho House on the 
amendment! they still had that' right, but 
the Government were socking to deprive 
them of it. Alluding to history, Mr. Mills 
pointed his remarks with an apt and fine 
illustration. At the battle of the Caudine 
r outs when ono army capitulated on Condi- 
tion3 which were afterwards ignored by the 
auth?ritieili the honorable gentleman— 
Ministerial laughter)—“Yes, Mr. Speaker, 

lie was au honorable gentleman—(loud 
cheers)—although a pagan he was an honor
able gentleman.” (Loud cheers.) But tho 
brave general at the head of that army 
said: “Put us back in the position wc were 
m before and wo will fight." (Cheers.) 
l lmt is what the Opposition say to-night, 
((.beers.) They say to tho gentlemen op
posite: “You did not keep faith with us 
ami you are paltering with your word." 
(Loud cheers.) The Minister of Finance 
wil! learn that that triok cannot bo played 
on this side of the House.

Mr. Foster—Mr. Speaker, I object to tho 
word “trick.”

Mr. Mills—If Mr. Speaker rules that I 
am not in order I will withdraw the word 
and say that tho Minister of Finance in a 
moment of weakness has failed to keep 
faith with the Opposition. (Great cheering 
and laughter.) Every one wifi understand 
that the cowardice which prevented him 
from voting according to his convictions on 
prohibition has prevented him and his 
colleagues from keeping faith with the Op
position. (Loud cheers.)

The Opposition were warm and sup
ported their .speakers with greatenlhusiasm. 
The air was full of excitement. On the 
Ministerial side they looked as if every man 
had been caught picking pockets, and their 
speakers were received in silence, spoke 
with effort and sat clown amid the hand-clap 
of two or three zealous partisans. The 
Opposition demanded loudly the with
drawal of the sub-amendment, and Mr. 
Mulock appealed to them to make amends 
now that they saw' their mistake.

Mr. Bowell, Col. Tisdale, Mr. Ingram 
ami Mr. Stairs all had remarks to make on 
uim situation, aud also bad Mr. Davies and 
Mr. Gasey, ami when Col. Amvot assumed 
to continue the debate, Col. O’Brien asked 
for conciliation and suggested that some 
means should be devised by which the mo
tion could bo restored to the position in 
which it was, and he thought the means of 
doing so could readily lie found.

Sir John Thompson, feeling the humilia
tion and awkwardness cf his position, inter
vened an.l asked tluit, inasmuch as 
the Government had declared they had no 
intention of taking an advantage of the 
Opposition, the language which had 
been used on the understanding that an 
advantage had been attempted ought to be 
withdrawn.

Mr. Laurier replied: “Let the Govern
ment withdraw the act and wc will with
draw the language."

The Minister of Justice and the Minister 
of Finance expressed their willingness to 
withdraw the amendment, and it was ac
cordingly done.

The Government found their trickery too 
dishonorable for the better class of their 
followers, and their final attitude toward 
the subject was a justification of the lan
guage nf the Opposition, even while they 
were asking for its withdrawal.

Dr. Macdonald moved the adjournment of 
the budget debate, and the House ad
journed at 1 o’clock.

Ottawa, July 10.—In the House to-day 
Mr. Charlton wished to refer to a misstate- 
meut in the Mail’s report of the Parlia
mentary proceedings two days before. That 
paper had credited him with having used 
the expression “as false as hell,” while it 
was in reality made by Mr. Mackenzie 
Bowel 1 when referring to a statement made 
concerning the Minister by Richard 
Reynolds, a prominent Toronto Orange
man. Mr. Charleton desired to be dis
associated with such an expression, either 
as its author or aa the person to whom it 
had reference.

THE ROYAL ASSENT.
The members of the Commons being sum

moned to tho Senate Chamber, Chief 
Justice Sir Wm. Ritchie, Deputy Governor, 
signified the royal assent to the following 
bills:

Respecting fishing vessels of the 
United States ot America; respect
ing tiic River St. Clair and Micui- 
pan Tunnel Company; respecting the 
River St. Clajr Railway Bridge and 
Tunnel Company; further, to amend the 
act respecting trade mark and industrial 
designs; respecting the settlement of 
accounts between me Dominion of Canada 
ami the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec, 
and between the said Provinces for the set
tlement of certain questions between the 
Government of Canada and Ontario re
specting Indian lands; with respect to cer
tain matters affecting the administation of 
justice; respecting the G. T. R. Company 
of Canada; respecting the Niagara Grand 
I.di'.nd Bridge Company; to enable the Vic
toria and North American Railway Com
pany to run a ferry between Beecher Bay, in 
British Columbia,ami r. point on the Straits of 
Fuca, within the United States of America; 
to amend the act io invorporuto the Empire 
Printing tfmd ^Publishing Company (limit
ed,; to amend the ant incorporating the 
Canadian Power Company;to authorize tho 
London and Canadian Loan and Agency 
Company (limited) to issue debenture 
stock; respecting the E. !>• Eddy*Afanufac- 
turing Company, and to change the name 
tv “The E. B. Eddy Company;" to re
vive and amend the act to incorporate 
the Mediflno Hat Railway Uni Coal 
Company; to am and the act ro in- 
ediporate the Coiiingwood and Lay ct 
Quinte Railway Company; to incorporate 
tno Buffalo Lake ancj BatU*brd Railway 

th» Coal aud Iron Company; respecting the 
Bt-riin ^ad .Canadian racine Junction Ran -,

the western advertiser
8

way ^01npany; to revive and amend the 
acc to incorporate the Rod Deer Valley

DROWNED IN LAKE ERIE.

Rail
Soutl:̂ay and Coal Company; respecting the

‘Western Railway Company; further 
.° an‘cnd the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Ol>' 18S9; ,re8Pcctihg the Montreal and 
uttawa Railway Company; to confirm a 
ease made between the Guelph Junction 

Hallway Company and the Canadian Pacific 
Hallway Company, aud for other purposes; 
to incorporate the Peterboro, Sudbury and 
kault Ste. Marie Railway Company; re
specting the South Ontario Pacific Rail
way Company; respecting the Central 
Counties Railway Company and other bills.

lhc budget debate was resumed by Mr. 
Macdonala (Huron), who continued to ex 
pose the fallacies of the budget and the evil 
effects of protection on the country until 9 
o clock, speaking about four hours. Mr. 
McDonald’s address was listened to with 
great intent and increased his popularity 
m the House as a speaker 

Clarke Wallace next dealt with the On- 
position criticism of the trade policy from 
the standpoint of a business man. His ad
dress of an hour had the effect of thinning 
out the members until very few remained 

listen to his tangled arguments.
. Mr. King also addressed the House, deal
ing tho Government some dynamite blows 
alter which Mr. Wood, Westmoreland, 
moved the adjornment of the debate, and 
the House rose about midnight.

SARNIA PRESBYTERY.

- ThoMinisterial Transfers Approved 
Choice of Various Churches 

Confirmed.
The Presbytery of Sarnia met on July 7, 

Rev. Mr. McKibbin, moderator, in the 
chair. An extract was read from the 
General Assembly intimatinc that leave 
had been granted to the Presbytery of 
Sarnia to receive tho Rev. John McKee as 
a minister of this church. Also, that the 
petition of Rov. John Lees, asking to be 
pub on the list of aged and infirm ministers, 
as an annuitant of the fund, had been 
favorably received.

There was read an extract minute from 
tho Presbytery of Kingston, transferring 
Mr. Ross, student, with the view of the 
Presbytery of Sarnia taking him on trial 
for license; and also an extract minute 
from the Presbytery of Orangeville, 
transferring Mr. McMillen to the Presby
tery of Sarnia, to be taken on trial for

A petition for services in Mooro Line 
schoolhouse, No. 17, was laid on the table 
and read. It was agreed to allow tho ser
vices to go on at present and in the mean
time cite parties to appear for their inter
ests at tho ordinary meeting in September

Rev. Mr. Graham reported that he had 
dispensed the communion at fourth line, 
Brooke; that the attendance there and at 
Inwood was good, and matters on tho whole 
highly encouraging.

The questions pub on such occasions were 
satisfactorily answered, and after prayer 
by the clerjt, thq moderator licensed 
Messrs. Ross and McIfliHen to preach the 
Oospe.i and in token thereof, gave thorn the 
right hand of"fellowship, as did other mem
bers of the court present.

A call having been signed by 97 members 
and 53 adherents in Napier and Brooke in 
favor of Peter McEacbran, it was sustained, 
and in the event of acceptance -the clerk 
was instructed to" prescribe subjects for 
trial, to be delivered in Brigden on July 21

A second call was signed by 91 members 
and 117 adherents of the Alvinston Church 
in favor of Jas. McMillen. The call was 
sustained and Mr. McMillen accepted. 
Salary, $550 and free manse.

A third call was signed by 132 members 
and 105 adherents of the Brigden Church 
in favor of Rev, John McKee, a pro
bationer. The call was sustained and Mr. 
McKee accepted.

The induction of Rev. Mr. McKee, was 
appointed to take place at Brigden, on the 
‘21st day of July, at 1) a.m.—Rov. Mr. 
Jordan to preaeli, Rev. Dr. Thompson to 
address the minister, and Rev. Mr. Beamor 
to address the people; and the ordination 
of Jas. McMillan, to take place at Alvin
ston on the 22nd Inst., at 11 a.m.—Rov. 
Mr. McKee to preach, Rev. Mr. Cuthbert- 
son to address the minister, and Rev. Mr. 
Graham to address the congregation.

The next meeting of Presbytery was ap
pointed to be held on tho third Tuesday in 
September next, at Strathroy, and within 
St. Andrew’s Church thcre, at 2 o’clock in 
the atternoon.

Abel Bunker of Toronto and Major 
Ryerson of Simeoe tho Victime.

Simcok, July 10.-Great excitement pre- 
vails here on account of the sad fate o 
Major John W. Ryerson, one of the leading 
lawyers oi this place. He and a friend oi 
his named Abel Bunker of Toronto, a 1com
mercial traveler for Matthews Bros., 
started for Port Dover on Dominion Day 
on a fishing excursion to Long 10fn:- 
Very little is known yet ot their 
fate, but it is almost certain that 
they were both drowned during the heavy 
gale of Friday last. They sailed m the 
yacht Mabel, which was seen anchored near 
Long Point lighthouse on ^Thursday night. 
On Friday she was seen dragging her anchor. 
The men on board raised the anchor, hoisted 
the mainsail and started towards 
Dover, when the boat suddenly disappeared. 
The yacht was ten miles out at the time. 
So great was the storm that parties detained 
on tho island could not leave and bring the 
intelligence until Wednesday evening. 
Each leaves a wile aud family. Major 
Ryerson was one of tho prominent citizens 
of this county, a leading lawyer and mem
ber of the town council.

AFRAID OF REPUBLICANISM.

Salisbury Charged with Envenoming 
England’s Relations with Franco.

London July 10.—lu the House ol Com
mons last evening, Mr. Labouchere pro
tested against the attitude of Lord Salis
bury toward the Driebund as calculated to 
irritate France.

Sir James Ferg’iseon, Under Foreign 
Secretary, said the Government was no 
party to the Driebund, and was unaware of 
the terms of that alliance. Tho entente 
with Italy to maintain the status 
quo on the Mediterranean was 
not hostile to any power. The 
sympathy and influence of England 
would be with the powers keeping the 
peace, and against those breaking . tho 
peace. English interests would be chiefly 
consulted in any concerted action it might 
be necessary to take to meet unforscen 
events.

Mr. Labouchere insisted that Lord Salis
bury was doing his best to envenom rela
tions with France. This policy, he says, 
arose from the feeling that if the Republic 
in France succeeded Republicanism would 
spread abroad in Europe. (Hear, hear.)
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The representatives of Perth county at 
Ottawa have about completed arrangements 
for Hon. Wilfrid Laurier and Mr. Wm. 
Paterson, M.P., to visit Stratford in the 
latter part of August or early in September.

A Dinner Pill.—Many persons suffer ex
cruciating agony after partaking of a hearty 
dinner. The food partaken of is like a ball 
of lead open tho Stomach, and instead of 
being a healthy nutriment it becomes a 
poison to the sytem. Dr. Parmelee’aV ego- 
table Pills arc wonderful correctives of such 
troubles. They correct acidity, open the 
secretions and conver the food partaken of 
into healthy nutriment. They arc just the 
medicine to take if troubled with Indiges
tion or Dyspepsia.

- At the second day’s'proceedings of the 
annual meeting of the Sons of Temperance 
at St. John. N. B., Thursday it was de
cided to hold the meeting of 1892 in New 
York, commencing Sept. 28.

For n renovating tonic and purifying family 
medicine useful ar. all seasons, but especially 
so in t he spring. Burdock Blood Bitters has no

There is trouble in Ottawa civic circles 
over a charge by Assistant Engineer Duffy 
that the new Sparks street sewer has been 
made to run up hill fully five inches in a 
space of two blocks.

Mr. J. W. Graham, of St, Marys Ont., says 
"ihico bottle- of Burdock Blood Bitters en
tirely cured him of Chronic Kidney Com-

Mr. Jcffray H. Burland, of Ottawa, man
ager of the British American Bank Note 
Company, has offered a prize of $2,500 for 
tbc beat Canadian history for school pur-

Minard’s Liniment Lumberman’s Friend
The management oi the Oregon Pacific 

Railroad is charged with issuing $11,000,- 
000 of bonds in excess of the limit allowed 
by the terms of their mortgage.

Mr. J. R. Allen, iipnobterer, Toronto, 
pends us the following: “For six or seven 
years my wife suffered with Dyspepsia, 
Costiveness, Inward Piles and Kidney Com
plaint. We tried two physicians and any 
number of medicines without getting any 
relief, until wc got a bottle of Northrop & 
Lyman's Vegetable Discovery. This was 
the first relief she got, and before one bottle 
was used the benefit she derived from it 
was beyond our expectation.”

Daniel Cline, found guilty of stealing a 
horse from P. Brown at Belleville, was 
Thursday sentenced to three years in peni
tentiary.

"How to Cure All Skin Diceascs.”
Simply apply “8wayne’s Ointment.” 

No intgrnafmediciiie required. Cures tetter, 
eczcnu^ itch, all eruptions on the face, 
hands, nose, etc.,- leaving the skin cle4ar, 
white andnealthy. Its greg,t. healing and | 
curative powers are po°sye-ssed by ntf other ; 
remedy. Ask "your dzuggist fcfr Swaynk’s I 
Ointment. Lyman, Sony & Co., Montreal", J 
wholesale agents jwt \

“German 
Syrup

For Coughs & Colds.
JohnF. Jones, Edom,Tex.,writes: 
I have used German Syrup for the 

past six years, for Sore Throat, 
Cough, Colds, Pains in the Chest 
and Lungs, and let me say to any
one wanting such a medicine— 
German Syrup is the best.

B.W. Baldwin, Carnesville.Tenn., 
writes : 1 have used your German
S.vrup in my family, and find it the 
best medicine I ever tided for coughs 
and colds. I recommend it to every
one for these troubles.

R. Sehmalhausen, Druggist, of 
Charleston, Ill.,writes: After trying 
scores of prescriptions and prepara
tions I had on my files and shelves, 
without relief for a very severe cold, 
which had settled on my lungs, I 
tried your German Syrup. It gave 
me immediate relief and a perma
nent cure. ©

ti. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer, 
Woodbury, New Jersey, U. S. A.

HEADACHE
And NEURALGIA Gurod in 

IB to 20 Minutes with
ALPHA WAFERS,
Sold by Druggists. Price, 25 CtS.

for Infants and Children.!

••Castorluiaso wen adapted to cMdbec that
C recommend it aa superior to any prt seription 
(mown to me." H. A. Aaciasa, IL D.,

Ill 80. Oxford 8L Brooklyn, K. T.

Castorln enrea Colic, Constipation,
Boar Etonuvch, Dmrrb»a, Eructation*^ 
Kilig Worms, gives sleep, aud promote» am

Without Injurious medication.
Tub Ckntaur Ccufxny, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

Will Tone up the Nerves,
Will Strengthen the Muscles, 
Will make you Fat,

Will give you an Appetite,
Will greatly help Consumptive People,
Will stop Chronic Cough and heal the Lungs.

YOUNG MAN—HAVE YOU HEARD OF THE MERITS OF THE
JP. O. 33- O.

Forest, : City : Business : College
londoht, ont.?

It is a PRACTICAL SCHOOL CONDUCTED BY LIVE TEACHERS, told fin, a 
“ÎÏÏJlMCïS on°TU KSD A Y, Sept. 1. C.itolocuo upon implication. 

ilOtf t JAS. W. WESTERVELT, Principal.

HOW TO KEEP COOL. •
Saxony Tweed Suits,
French Balbriggan Underwear, 
Neglige Snirts from

$10 00 
50

50c to $3 00

PETHICK &c 3VC o 3D O 3NT .A. 3L 3D
393 RICHMOND STREET.

LARDINE MACHINE OIL
Takes the Lead for All Machine Purposes.

Why use poor oil that will injure your machinery when you can get the 
CELEBRATED LARDINE?

McColl’s Renowned Cylinder Oil
Acknowledged the hnest in the Dominion. Sold by all. tolling 

dealers throughout the country. ”

McCOLL BROS. & CO., TORONTO
THE FIRESIDE WEEKLY PRIZE PICTORIAL PUZZLE

THIM 18 TUB Vll/./LEt UKAI» IT.

■tyi ' I llTv'F’ *

jircLm.

j o rita

The great fkench remedy for 
DYSPEPSIA, BILIOUS AFFEC

TIONS, CONSTIPATION, ami all diseases 
of the stomach, lever and bowels.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Price : $1.00

THE ARMSTRONG 
ELLIPTIC SPRING CART

Circular mailed or, application will interest 
every intending Cart purchaser in THE CART, 
of which the mnny users invariably write us 
saying: “It is just what wo wore wanting.”
J. B. Armstrong M’f'g Co. (Ld. ),

GUELPH, CANADA.

UPRIGHT PIANOS,
CABINET ORGANS & 

CHURCH PIPE ORGANS

The Standard Instruments
OB’ THB WOSLD.

■The Choice of Loading Musicians,

Send for Catalogno.to

W: BELL & CO., GUELPH, ONT

BRANCH WAREKOOM,

211 Blindas St., London, Ont.

BjpzsAfÜSŸ ■ jPSLLSi"
jw S-tfo tund S nr ,• u

'-UAJU*”. Wttoo* toeytüüû cow i'AUa- V*.

PuUiMÇfltà :,t!)isv

Beginning Monday, July 0, §400.00 in cash prizes will be given away every week, divided as follows:
FIRST PRIZE......................................................... §100 I FOUR NEXT, 825 EACH.................................. 8100
TWO NEXT, §50 EACH....................................... 100 | TWENTY NEXT, §5 V.ACI7............. .'............... 10U

Tho first prize will be given to tho flrat correct annwer to our Pictorial Puzzle as above, which is received 
by mail at the clline of the Firhsidk WBPKuy on each and every Monday during July and August, the second 
prize to tho following one, and eo on. To every fifth correct answer during the whole time of the competi
tion from first to last a prize of a handsome Silver Biscuit Pail will he given, valued ac §5, and which oaunot 
ho purchased retail for less than that amount. Notification will i>e sent to the lucky subscribers during the 
same week that their subscriptions and solutions are receive 1, and the prizes will be forward*! iortlv-Rh.

Conditions of the Contest:—Our Pictorial Puzzle must he correctly read to secure a prize, and ?1 for six 
months' r-ulttcription must accompany each solution. The subscriptions and solutions must he nent by mail. 
ho that oue locality may not have any advantage over another. If you wish to see a sample copy buy one 
from your newsdealer, or send 6c. to the office and a oopy will be sent you by return mail.
THE. CANADIAN FIRESIDE WEEKLY. 9 Adelaide Street West, Toronto, Ont.
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cheap Truss
CLUB FEE
iog. (Apj

SPINAL K
of other mi

DAYS’ TRIAL
The Great Truss for

RUPTURE
This Pad closes Hernia as 

If your extended hand was 
drawn together, closing the 

•rture. Truss Is held po»l- 
dy without friction day and 

night, and healed llko a broken 
“ -K- There isxoduty to;»sty. 

Jdch mnny Canadians found 
7» expensive than the truss, 
easiest, most durable, aud
irai in five
Ithout cut
patented).

ha- I'lh
"il ,

DTOTJJD, 333IER.3DS
will sirrg constantly and their phnnngo appear 
more brilliant if fed with Uottam’s liird Seed. 
If you ill-treat your feathered pets you

3DESE]EE"V'3I]
to bo deprived of ! heir cheerful song, and by 
reeding them on dirty, inferior seed vou cer
tainly are, if not positively cruel, not as

OJLREFITL
of them asyou should bo. Each pound packet 
of Cottams Rood contains a 5-ecnt cake of 
Patent Bird Bread, a most effective Song Ko- 
storor and Invigorator. which will keen your 
birds in perfect health if supplemented with 
ordinary

.A-TTIE 3STT3ZO 3ST

Mr. ChasA Cluthe
May be consulted pereonally at

LONDON, Grigg House, 
Saturday, July 18.

 2Gba

BOYS FOB FARM HELP-

THF MANAGE!:?. OF DlTBARNARDO’S 
Homes desire to obtain good situations 

v.ith farmers throughout the country for the 
boys they are sending cut from time to time 
from their London Homes. There arc at 
present over 3,000 children in these Homes, re- 
ccivfflg an industrial training and education to 
lit thorn for positions of usefulness in life; and 
those who are sent to Canada will lie selected 
with tho utmost rare, with a view to tliejr 
moral and physical suitability for Canadian 
farm life. Farmers requiring such help are in 
vited to apply to MIL ALFRED B. OWEN, 

Agent, Hr. Bap.nardo’a Homes, 
2U Farley avenue. Toronto

Blood

Bitters
Purifies the BlOOD and re

moves all Impure Matter, 
from the System.

S 1

1 \

U 
i AM

BELL

$1 por» bottle, 6 for $5, op

LESS THAN lc. a DOSE

PRIVATE HOSPITAL FOR THE CURE fiF
r. A**Jr TUMORS without the knlfs
$ SliCvfl •Me“ln,AEl '‘! *Niagara St., BUFFALO,'*. Y.

TO WEAK Mm Suffering from 
tiio utlects ot 
youthful errors 

r-nrly deeny, v/artlgr? weakness, lost miuihiied, < tv 
I will send a valuable treatise (« al- .li roOtalnliii 
fail particulars for homo cure, K-’IIKB cbaqgi. 
A Fulenrttd medical work ; should be read bv every 
m>in who is nervous aud debilitated, A<d*lr»s£ 
L-rof. If. C. FOWLLE, Jloodus, Loua.

Ogaofl, Tableaux, S;.pu*otf. for „ 
Hehool,Club&x'arlor. Best out. C»ta- 
logo# tree. X. 3. Dfc&uei(.uhtoacu41i.

/ \


